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THE winning of the Spectator Cup
by our football team, is an event of
whichi we are justly proud. From
the day that mention was first made
of a club from the College entering
the city and district league to, uphiold
our hionor, there lias been a stcadily
growing feelng in our midst, which
reached its climax ini the enthusiastic
welcome and support accordecl the
victors in the game with the St.
Matthews'. And to Captain Wren
and those xvhom lie led a hearty
Uwell done!*' lias gone forth from,
tCheir fellow-students.

A more pleasing feature, liowever,
of the season*s work than even the
.victory wvon upon the field, is the un-
doubted increase, if not actual calling
forth, of a College spirit. As our
Vice-Principal remnarkcd, ail eiem ents
have worked harmoniously together
and coi-ne to know and respect each
other. Those, too, outside the ranks
of the players have become united
through a commnr interest, and the
majority now recognize that the cie-
ment of " mine and thine " is em-
bodied, to some degree at least, in
the Normal Coilege.

But this is not ail]. The relations
formed between ourselves and the

Collegiate Institute give cause for
satisfaction. Two of theni did splen-
did work in every match played, and
heIped to draw the support of a large
number of others. We trust that in
any future dealings nothing will be
said or donc to mar the good feelings
now existing betwcen the two bodies.

But now that football has ceased
to be a factor in ou rphysical life, sub-
stitutes must be provided. Last year
several teains were formed in basket-
bail withi good resuits. The short
time, however, in which the gymnas-
ium is at our disposai xviii limit the
number of those engaging in this
branch of athletics. A sport whichi
gives evidence of becoming popular
amongf us is hockey, and the forma-
tion of a club has already been con-
sidered. To carry this out it will be
necessary to securespecial hours and
rates at the covered rink. But why
should these special rates be limited
to chasers of the puck ? Arrange-
ments ouglit to be made as soon as
possible to have a reduction in the
price of season tickets to ail N. C.
student. If this cannots be donc it
has been proposed that vie build an
open rink and have it under our owri
control. This would present mnany
difficulties, bui should flot be impra-,c-
ticable.

JUST riow the subject of examina-
tions is being brouglit very promu-
siently to the notice of the Normal
College students, and in the niidst of*
the burnishing of old ideas and the.
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acquisition of new ones, the thought
naturally arises-What is the use of
examinations, anyway? Do they
really meet and satisfy a " felt want,":
or do they, along with the vermiform
appendix, constitute a legacy be-
queathed us by our forefathers, at
best but useless, and often giving rise
to serious or even fatal complications ?
The whole matter is one which de-
serves the earnest consideration of
those directing the educational affairs
of any country, and it is gratifying to
know that changes have been and are
being made which will remedy some
of the more glaring defects in the
system as conducted in the past.
Still there is room for improvement,
and one sphere in which we feel a
wise change might be made is in the
final examinations of the Normal Col-
lege. Heretofore papers on Methods
have been set for the candidates, who
have already submitted to twenty or
thirty examinations far more suitable
for testing methods of teaching than
any examination paper, even though
it be ideally perfect, can possibly be.
During the term each teacher-in-
training teaches at least one lesson
before each teacher on the Collegiate
Institute staff; at least one lesson in
each grade in the Public Schools, in
which proper provision is made for
due variety of subjects; of these les-
sons a written plan is submitted to
the Public School Inspector; in our
own class-room we conduct classes
under the interested supervision of
our Principal, Vice-Principal, or one
of our lecturers; and when a person
considers that each and every one of
these lessons and lesson plans is a
factor in determining our ability to

teach and manage a class, surely even
the most extreme advocate of exami-
nations must cry, "Enough." But of
this we do not complain, for we see
that practical and competent teachers
are forming a careful estimate of our
methods as carried out in practice.
Without feeling excessively burdened
we can submit even to two term
examinations, of which papers on
methods form a conspicuous part.
Here we have as examiners the mem.
bers of the staff in whose presence
we have conducted classes, and what
is of far greater importance, we can
feel assured that the questions set
will deal with broad pedagogical prin-
ciples, and will not be confined to
comparatively insignificant technicali-
ties, which at best but very inade-
quately test non-professional scholar-
ship. Any good that may lurk in a
written examination on Methods is
surely attained by the papers sub-
mitted at the end of each term. But
as to how sorry a test they really
form, any member of the faculty can
bear witness, for often he sees those
whom he knows to be good teachers
fail to do themselves justice, while
others, much lower in the scale of
teaching ability, must be ranked
among the best, if the results of the
written examinations are to be ad-
hered to. But, granting that the
authorities may reasonably demand
these tests of our attainments in the
tleory of teaching, our claim is that
the results of the two term examina-
tions, coupled with the lesson plans,
which must be submitted in the case
of every lesson taught in the Public
Schools and which may be required
at any time by any teacher in the



Collegiate Institute, give a mply suffi-
dient data for aur grading. What
end canza final examinatian in Methods
serve? What percentage of the cari-
didate's wvorth as a teacher cari it
discover? If the art of teaching con-
sisted in a -written correspondence
between teacher and pupil, the writ-
ten plan wvould bc no mean factor in
estimating pedagagical acquiremnents;
but wvhere the li ving teaclier is brauglit
into personal contact wvith the pupils
(who are generally very much alive),
many incidents arise ta destray the
even tenar af the plan, anid it is just
by his manner andi methad of meet-
ing suchi difficulties that his power
and value as a teacher may be deter-
mined. One man may go before a
class %vith a plan that the mast exact-
ing critic wvauld judge almost per-
fect and yet showv a lamentable
weakness in many or even ail the
fondamental requirements of a
teacher; another rnay mneet the same
class, with a vastly inferior written
plan, but armed and wvell prepared ta
meet eachi difflcuity as it arises, and
ta, guide the pupils toward the goal
at which they aim. Which is the
better teacher? Which would be
marked as the better teacher by any
extra-mural examiner wvho has neyer
seen either candidate conduct a reci-
tation ? The man with the goad p/an
is marked "Honars." The man with
the good qiuaZiflcations gets "«Failed."
Thus it is. Must it ever be thus ?

DURING last mnonth notice of
motion was given ta amend the con-
stitution of the Literary Society, one
of the proposed changes being
occasioned by the addition of two
bSusiness managers ta the staff af

the MONTHLX'. The question, how-
ever, wvas left aver for a committee
ta deal with next term, partly from
a gerieral aversion ta discuss such
CCuninteresting " subjects, and partly
because it wvas felt by a number that
wvhen changes were being made, they
should go farther.

In the constitution as it now
stands, the members of the MON-
THLX' staff are included in the list af
officers of the Society. This is
virtually contradicted by a subse-
querit clause excluding themn from
the Executive Cammittee, iri spite af
the fact that in general the officers
of a Society constitute the Executive.
Again there is a distinction drawn
between the twa, in the lengthi of
their respective terms of office.

We cannot see why the MONTHLY
staff :,hould be cansidered as officers
of the Society when they do nat
perform the duties of the officers in
any particular. Were they elected
as a special cammittee, they would
still be under the jurisdictiori of the
Society and the present defect iri the
constitution would be remedied.
The clauses mentioned might: read
as follows:

" The Society shaîl appoint a staff
for the MONTHLY, cansisting af an
editar-iri-chief, three sub-editors, and
tiva business managers, who shahl
hold office for the full college year."

"The officers af the Society shail
consist of two Honorary Presidents,
a Patron, a President, - - - and
six Cauncillors, three ladies and three
gentlemen."

"The E xecutive Cammittee shahi
consist af the officers of the Society."

" The officers shaîl be elected
twice in each college year (the ternis
being specified.)"

ONTAý-RLO NORMIAL COLLEGI! M1ONTHLY
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The proposai ta define the duties
of the curator wvas a timely one.
The appointment of the editor-in-
chief could ivel1 be left in the hands
of the Society. Again a fewv changes
in the ruies of Order as given ini the
old coustitetiori might likewise prove
beneficial.

Demcnracy, Ancient and Mûodern.

Ever interesting and instructive is
it for a people busily engaged iii
every day pursuits of life, taxing ta
ta tho utmost their best abilities,
:îatural and acquired, and deeply crn-
grossed in the bustie and hurry of
business affairs, ta cal1 a liait for a
bni time and in a calmn and quiet
mood ta reflcct on just where the
present generation really stands as
compared with peoples and nations
of former tiines. No doubt in most
respects wve of to-day take pride in
the bcliei that %ve stand head and
shouiders above any and every gen-
eration that has preceded us, and
with a boastful and self-satisfied air
contempiate the future, and chuckle
with delighit ta, think that aur succes-
sors ivili have no easy task lei t theni
wvhen they try ta maintain the level
ta wvhich wce have raised the world-
wvhi1e ta, undertake ta, make a step iii
advance woulci be almost sure ta
entail a total collapse af the structure
wve have reared. But ]et us nat be
toa confident. More than two thon-
sand years aga the wisest rnan of his
day thaught that almost everything
had been discovered, and that the
best of the revelations made had been
put inta practice; hence future gen-
erations could makce but littie change,
while the chances for impravement
were very small. Yet, in spite of
Aristotle's opinion, grcat and funda-
mental changres have arisen and
mighty strides have been rmade in
relieving man 's necessities and in

raisinghim ta a higher and purer life.
Numberless habits and customis,
rigaraus and alI-poweriul amang men
of the tumes wlien Greece and Rame
were paramaunt, have long since
failli, into abeyance, and have been
succeeded by others of entirely diffe-
eut characteristics, which in turn have
been supplanted by newer and better
manners of lufe. Thus it ever was-
thus it ever wvil1 be.

While broad and general cons idera-
tions of this kind are always helpful
and tend ta deepen and strengthen
the spirit of charity and humility, it
is equally interesting and profitable
ta, lîmit the outlook and confine the
attention ta a mare narrowed field ai
thought. In such a spfirit this brief
companison is made betweeu ancient
and modern democracy.

The remrarks here madewill be
classed under three hecads, dealing
respectively with the legisiative, ecx-
ecutîve and judicial systerns. Variaus
other tapics suggest theruselves, but
tinie and space will prevent anything
beyond a mere cursory consicleration
of those selected.

If we could get a glance at a nmeet-
ing af the Legisiative Assembly at
Athens-the typical demnocracy of
ancient times-great would be aur
surprise at the number af its mein-
bers. Every citizen of the State had
the right ta be present at every meet-
ing of the ecclesia, and when there he
wvas at perfect liberty ta express lus
vicevs on any question before the
Flause. An Athenian would have
thoughlt his citizenship af very littie
value if ail he could do in matters ai
legisiation wvas ta, vote for ýýome other
man ta attend the meetings ai the
Legisiative Assembly and do lus
work. But to-day a possessor of the
franchise is well satisficd if the candi-
date of his party wvins a seat in the
Houise, and he-poor soul-is carried
even beyond Elysian fields if by favor
ai his representativ'e be can obtain a
ticket af admission ta the Speaker's
Gallery.
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But the unwieldiness of ancient as-
scmblies, coupled %vith, tie proverbial
ficizlcncss of the miasses. mnade the
pursuit of a definite policy almnost an
imnpossibility. Any windy dc:magogue
who rningled a littie tact with his blus-
terings wvas often sticcessful in carry-
ing his proposais againist a1 safeî- or
more beneficial plan advocated by a
Iess giftedi but more sci-upulous adver-
sary. Hence tlieir government %vas
very unstable. But to-day,, when
cvery member liolds bis seat becauise
lie lias pledged hirmself to a certain
course of action on aIl vital questions,
tiiere is reasonable certainty that the
policy of the stronger party ivili be
persistentiy foliowedi during the nat-
ural liCe of the Parliam-ent.

Anotiier consideration ivhichi aclded
to the fickieness of tue Athienian Ec-
clesia.is the fact that meetings must
be held at least four times a month.
Thus, in case thc policy pursued for
the time being appeared to hiave mis-
carî-îed in any way, the people deait
wvitli the matter summi-arily and while
under the influence of anger or indig-
nation, a condition of affairs not con-
ducive to clear thinking and careful
legisiation.

Again, wvith regard to tlîe method
of conducting elections a %vide differ-
ence is found. At tlîe time when
Athenian democracy w as at its lîeight
alînost any citizen rnight give in bis
name as a candidate for the office of
arclion, and the selection was made
by tlie casting of lots. B3ut to-day
the numnber of candidates uisually cor-
i-esponds to the number of political
parties, and the election is made by a
ballot vote ; in thc-ory, eaclî elector
independently griving expression to
his lieai-tfelt convictions-in practice,
oiten wieiding his suffrage in the in-
terests of the party that xviii pay him
Most, or voting whiie bis brain is
stupificd by drugs smuggled into his
systemn tnder cover of an election
treat. Eachi systemn bas its disadvan-
tages, but in tlieory, at Ieast, we of

to.day can dlaim a great superiority
over the ancients.

With regard to, the field of legisla-
tion there lias flot been much change,
each Assenibly dealing wvith ai mat-
tcrs of borne and foreign policy. But
the Ecclesia liad, supreme and final
power in ail matters of national Iaw-
giving, of war or peace, cf external
alliancos; ivhile to-day the powver of
the representatives of the people is
lîampered by other authorities. The
effect of such restriction of the power
of the Commons is held to be very
salutary, but is somnetimes feit as a
serions incon vcnience by the party in
power.

In the Executive Department of
State Governr-nent another contrast
is presented. In the early demo-
cracies the Legisiative Assernbly it-
self attcncled to the execution of its
decrees and enactments. This it did
partly by giving over certain duties to
the various officers of state and partly
by appointing executive committees
as occasion required. But to-day the
President or Premier of the 'land is
responsible, through his colleagues in
the Cabinet, for the proper adminis-
tration of the laws.

A comparison of the judicial sys-
tems reveals considerable difference
in custom and procedure. At Athens,
through their somnewhat elaborate sys-
terri of dikasteries, the people dire ctly
controlled the civil and the criminal
courts. Except in cases involving a
very small fine, w~hich came under
the jurisdiction of an archon, or in
the matter of homnicide-to deal with
ivhich ivas the peculiar province of
the Senate-the popular dikastery
alone hiad powecr to act, and its de-
cision was final. Butin modem demo-
cracies is found a graded system of
jury courts, where, under certain limi-
tations, appeal May be made from
each lowe'c -) the next lîigher court.

Again, a criminal court of to-day is
presidcd over by an expert in crimi-
rial lawe who is believed to be, and
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generally is, strictly impartial. I-is
chief duty is to see that in arriving at
a decision the jury alloiv nothing out-
sie the question directly in hand to
influence them, and even from the
decision of this body appeal may be
made to a court of experts. But net
so at Athens. There rio compctent
jurist scrutinized the evidence otfered
or the appeals made, and as a rule
the party that could moqt skillfully
%vork on matn's emotional nature won
fromn the assembled jurors a verdict
in his favor. While advocates of
the moderi systemn daim a great im-
provement on ancient usage, yet
surely few would assen.ý that the jury
courts of to-day are to be regarded
as perfect machines for the execution
of justice.

One resuit of the popular jury courts
at Athens wvas that ail hier citizens
knev the law of the State, which is
saying more than could be said of
citizens of modemn democracies. But,
on the other hand, it is noteworthy
that, especially after it was resolved
to pay the dikcasts out of the State
chest, the jury courts came more and
more to be composed of men to
whomn the tvo or three obols a day
were of prime importance, while the
better class of citizens kept almost
entirely aloof from judîcial proceed-
ings. Against that, place the condi-
tion of affairs to-day, when many of
the cleverest arnd noblest men of the
land spend aIl their time in the admin-
istration of civil or criminal justice.

Another dlaim to superiority which
advocates of ancient usages some-
times prefer, is one which wvas the
natural outcome of their systemn of
popular legisiation. Every citizen had
a chance to bew~ell versed in State
affairs, and also had excellent oppor-
tunities to become a fluent public
speaker and a keen debater. But the
Athenian populace grew to be idie;
conceited, too fond of petty quibbles
and controversies; and often serious

national Iosse£. resuïted directly frcom
the states.-nanship (or rather lack of
statesmansliip)of apprentices and Up.
starts.

From- such a brief comparison of
the prominent features of demnocra-
cies it appears that ive of to-day have
just reasoil to feci that iv'e have pro-
fited hy thle expcricnce and mnistakes
of our predecessors, but that we have
flot yet reaclhed a condition of state-
craft where wve can clelighit the soul
with the thoughit that ive have noth-
ing more to learn regarding national
government. G. E. W.

Mrs. [oley's Views on the Moder~n
GÏirim

"The doctor's a fool-a perfect
fool ! To send that slip of a girl to
College, indeed ! In my time girls
wvas content to stay to homne and do
their duty in that state of life into
whichi it hiad pleased God to caîl
themn, and sw eep and dust as women
have done from the days of Eve
down to thîs present time. If Eve
had went potterin' round, readin'
books, and jabberin' that tliere Latin
and stuif, wouldn't ive have been told
abouit it in the Book of Genesis? Shie
staid to home and tended to ber own
affairs, and didn't go mixin' up and
makin' herself equal to m-en-%ihichi
shouldn't be, noway. George used
to say that these times wvas out of
joint. He was book-learned himself,
but didn't approve of it for women.
There's Mary Jane, now. Just be-
cause she bas them two letters after
lier name she turns up her nose at
every other girl in the village. As if
anybociy couldn't stick two letters
after their narne. Anyway, it's just
the flrst two letters of the alphabet,
twisted round so as to look: more un-
c,-.nmon like. George always said
hie had no use for letters after
people's names, especially women;
and 1 always maintain that it's noth-
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ing but foolishness to let girls have
SQ mLIch book-learnin'. Lt gets thern
to thinkin' too much of thernselves,
and abstracts their attention, sa, that
thecy can't everi stir up a custard
proper. They're flot a mite o' use
round the bouse. Their fathers and
brothers miglit hev holcs in their
socks as big as their hieads for ail
th-y know or care.

" And they do say that sornetimes
the girls corne at the top of thcm
things they cati the class lists. 1
don't rigbtly know what they are-
sorne foolishiness, I suppose-and
that makes thcmn puffed Up (contrary
to charity) s0 that tbey kind of look
down on the men. And mixin' up
with the men kind of makes them
forward, too-tbe girls, 1 mean. Our
minister s:.id the most beautiful
poetry iii blis sermon last Sundlay,
and after meetin' 1 becard Mary
ltughin' and tellin' lier father the
minister liad made a mistake. 1 was
totally flabber-gasted. The idea of a
chit like that settin' lierself up agin'
the minister, a mai aId enough ta bc
lier father, and who wvas the best
blacksrnith in the country tilt hie got
religion. After hie joined the church
lie ièlt a cail to the rninistry, and bie
went awvay for six rnontbs-Epbrairn
Brown paid for hirn-and corne back
a ful-fledged preachier. Tbat's what
I cali sm-art. It didn't take hlm four
years ta get a couple of letters tacked
onto blis name. H1e does.i't need
rn' And le preaches the most

Wben he talks about the Judgrnent
Day and fire and ail t0hat 1 just
quakce. And when lie bits the pulpit
I cati't imagine nothin' more rousin'.*
That's the way ta make folks sec the
error of their wvays. Why, when we
have resurrection meetins'-no,' it's
revival 1 mean-we have twice as
manv converts as they have over to
Cainsville. There's Dave Rymal, hie
gets converted every year, and hie
makes bis whale family corne up with

him. Then wesay,,'Hallelujahi!'anc'
'Thank God for one more saut.' Only
it puzzles me wbether %ve ought ta
counit Dave in every tine, when ýve're
reckanin' up ta compare agin' Cains-
ville, for it don't seern fair ta put him
ln every timne as one more sout saved,
and yit there he is.

But I was taîkin' about Mary jane.
You sec Mary was always caunted
kind a' srnart, and they didii't have
na boys in their family. But the
ways af Providence are un-':rutable,
and I suppase by this tirne the
doctor's resigned ta Mary bein' a
girl. H1e thinks a heap of lier any
way. But I atways explain Mary's
gain' ta Callege this way. To tell
the truth, she had a middlin' gaod
head far a girl, and the doctar tie
thought he'd make lier as rnuch like
a boy as possible, forgettn' the cvii
resuits of sechi a course af conduct.
Sa off she went ta Callege and
studied Latin and Grease-thougb
why she could not get drippin'
enough at home, I don't see-and
Matthewmatics, wbich is Scripture, 1
suppose, and Pbile-osophy. And
they do say she carne out at the top
pretty nigh every time. And the
doctor is as proud of bier as can be,
and is always sbowin' bier off and
lettin' folks sec haow mnuch sbe knaws
-tbough Mary is natcrally mlodcst, 1
wilt say, wvbich shows hoiv' nice she
might ha' been if theï'c let bier
alane. Her awn good sense scerns
kcind of ta suggest ta bier that 'taint
good for a woman ta be toa learned.
I must say she bas ndyer talked that
there Latin stuif ta me. 0f course
1 wouldn't understand, but that
wouldn't hiender some folks. AI.
though Mary scems ail righit stili, yit
appearances is deceitfül, and 1 arn in
daily expectatian of bier doin' some-
thin' outrageous.

IlAnother thing at these Colleges.
They want ta run arauind and do
exercise like the men. Mary seerns
strong and looks real pretty, but it is
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a pity that lier as nighit bc a lady
should let lierseif &,wnvi so. In îny
day it wasn't gente.-l for a lady to be
able to îvalk more than a mile with-
out faintin'. But Mary walks six
miles and isn't even out of breatli.
'Taint nieither nateral nor lady-Iike.
And shie rows, too, and fences. Fenc-
ing is like basebail, only tlie ball's
always on tlie grouind, and you bit it
withi a long thing like a fence rail.
Tluis, at least, is my perception of
fencin'. But what seems to me worst,
shie lias one of them niew.fangled
things called bicycles-two wlhcels
that you sit on and wvork withi your
feet and they go. I often see lier
boumi' along on it. Perhiaps you
don't knowv îhat boumi' is. Well, it's
a kind of slang wvord for goin' very
fast. I tliink it's very expressible, it
reminds me of boilcd lobsters. I
suppose that's how tliey come to say
boiled.

" My conscience is kind of troublin'
me becaise I said girls couldn't sew
or cook. I must confess tliat I hiave
seen, Maty mendin' lier father's
clothes, and that 1 hiave et pretty
good cake there that Mary made.

"But 1 feel it my duty to ivarn
hier. If she doesn't forge or cover
up some of lier learnin', she'il bc an
old maid, sure as shootin'. I don't
suppose any girl wants to be tlîat;
flot but wvhat it's ail riglht, but then
folks always look down on old rnaids,
and say it's because they neyer had a
chance, ana1 not that their twin souls
died in infancy, or somethin' charita-
ble like that. But what I %vas going
to tell Mary is this-Men always like
to think they're managin' sometlîiî'.
I've noticed tînt they don't like
women wvho knov too much. It
takes dowvn their opinion of them-
selves. Thicy like thesê little timid
creatures tînt scarceiy know a from
b. Then tlîey can impose on their
ignorance, and lay down tlîe law
without any disputin' or contradictin'.
I wouldn't like to sec the finger of
scorn pointed at Mary, so lil just

give lier a hint, for IPm kind of fond
of lier aftcr ail." IMPERATRIX.

The Literam'sy Society.

NOVEMBER 17.

In response to an invitation to scnd
a representative to, the Victoria Uni-
versity conversazione, Dec. lst, Mr.
H-obbs -was elected by acclamation.
J. N. Robertson wvas appointed critic
for tie next meeting. Mr. White's
notice of motion concerning changes
iii the Constitution, bidding fair to
caîl forth long discussion, wvas laid
over untîl next meeting. A piano
duet byMisses Elmslie and Briggs and
a recitation by Mr. Ramnsay precedled
tlîc debate-" Resolved, that scicnce
lias been more beneficial to inankind
thami l)oetr-." The negative wvas ably
supported by Messrs. Well and
Young, but tlîe logic and poetry of
tlîeir opponcuts, Messrs. Cook and
Coons, wvrested the award of victory
froin the judgcs, Misses Mortin,
Smîith and M. Reynolds.

NOVEMBER 24.

Soi-e time between 2 and 2.30 a
stuidiaus audience (a unique feature
of wvhicli %vas tlîe blue stockings)
gradually assembled, only to have
tlîeir eager anticipation of a long and
thrilling discussion on the notice of
motion once more fail of realization,
the niatter being left over till next
term. Miss Baker wvas nominaterl
critic for Dec. lst. he subject of
the class photo. wvas discussed, Messrs.
Carter and Cookz bcing appointed to
look into the matter. Thie pro-
gramme consisted of a piano solo,
Miss Reynar; recitation, Mr. Taylor;
vocal solo, Mr. Loucks, and a debate

"«Resoived, tlat capital punishment
should be abolis'hed." Affirmative,
Messrs. Mchaggart an cl Wren; n ega-
tive, Messrs. XVillis and Whîite. The
feeling of the audience would natur-
ally Jean to tlîe cause of the affirma-
tive, but even the doubtful were car-
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ried awvay by the .-esistless torrent of
words which rushied froni the lips of
one of its supporters. The jt'dges
(gentlemen) again decidcd in favor
of the affirmative.

DECEMB3ER 1.
At this meeting only one item of

business wvas brought up. The con.-
mittce appointed to arrange for the
class photo gave the report of their
work. On thieir recommendation the
Excutive decidcd to allow Mr. Mor-
row the honor of irnmortalizing this
class. A vote of thanks wvas then
tendered to the mcm bers of this com-
mittee.

The programme of the aftc:-noon
consisted of piano solo by Miss
Bauier; recitation, Mr. Reid ; vocal
solo, Mr. Johnson, of Ne\v York; ad-
dress, Mr. Macpherson ; piano solo.
Miss Baker. Mr. Johinson's solo wvas
greatly appreciated, and lie hadl to
respond to an encore. In his ad-
dress, Mr. Macpherson gave muchi
hcelpful advice to the teachers-in-
training on the practical side of thecir
work.

The attendance ivas very good,
considering the thirst for knowledge
evinced by the students at this par-
ticular season of the year, and it is
safe to say that those who were
present were noue the losers.

OP~EN MEETING.

On the evening of December 8, the
following programme was presented
to a large and appreciative audience
gathered in the auditorium of the
Collegiate Institute:

Mandolîn and banjo selection (en-
cored)>, Messrs. Robinson ancd Eager;
addrcss, "Reminiscences of School
Lfe.," Dr. McLellan; piano solo,
Charles Willis; vocal solo> " Alone
on the Midnight Sea," H. _.oucks;
presentation of Spectator cup ; instru-
mental solo> Miss Wood; O. N. C.
Maie Quartette, "Old Kentucky
Home,"' Messrs. Reid, Robertson,
Saunders and Stickle. The Drama-

tic Club followed with the presenta-
tion of the farce, "Tlie Fatal Mess-
age," with thc followinig cast: Mr.
Thaddcus Pcrkins in charge of cur-
tain, E. Coons; Mrs. Thiacideuts
1'crkins, cast for Lady Ellen, Miss
Dowler ; Miss Andrews, cast for miaid,
Miss Bailey ; Mr. Ed. Bailey, an
uncrstudy, E. Young; Mrs. Ed.
Bailey, cast for Lady Arnaranth, Miss
E vans ; Mr. Robert Yardslcy, stage
manager, K. McKenzic; Mr. Jack
Barlow, cast for Fenderson Feather-
hiead, D. Eagie ; Mr. Chester 1-lnder-
son, an absentee; jen nie, a profès-
sional waitrcss, Miss Kyle. Presid ent
McDougall was chairman.

The Principal's address provcd
very intere-4ting, looking back as it
did over a schiool experience of over
h-alf a century. In opening lie refer-
redi to the large amouint of "nonsen-se"
talked about the educational system
of to-dlay. Going then to Ns own
school days, lie vividly described the
character of tlic old schoolrnasters,
the materials they presented, their
metlîods, and thîe general results on
their pupils' rainds. In those days
the teacher had great scholarship but
no training and his method was cm pi-
rical. B3ooks wvere rigidly adhered
to and the acquisition of knowledge
hastencd by the birch rod. But tIiere
were among them those whose rtugged
exterior concealed a kindly hicart,
and from such an one the speaker
ha~d received the flrst words of encour-
agement that started him upon the
workc to ivhich lie had ever since
devotedi his best energies. A teach-
cris pay, as at present, was small,
often only $150 a ycar, and bis life
outsidc the school attended with
rniuch that was unpleasant and trying.
The Doctor related several amusing
incidents in bis expericTice both as
pupil and teacher, and closcd wvith a
stirring referenice to the old school-
boys who had gone out to Southi
Africa to do battle for their country.

The presentation of the Spectator
cup was made by Rev. C. E. Whit-
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coiabe, President of the Hamilton and
district Football League. In a grace-
ful address lie showe -1 the high place
held by outdoor exercise in the
building up of astrong national char-
acter. President Kennedy of the
Athletic Society accepted the trophy.
It was then nanded over to the Prin-
cipal and Vice-Principal by Captain
Wren. There was frequent applause
during these proceedings.

Space forbids a detailed account
of the presentation of the farce. Suf-
fice it to say that those taking part
must have been rewarded for their
hard work of preparation by the suc-
cess they achieved and their appear-
ance again on some future occasion
will be eagerly awaited. The meet-
ing closed with the National Anthem.

News from Santa Claus.
NORMAL COLLEGE,

December 11, 1899.
To the Editors:

While engaged in a day-drcam
anticipating the pleasures of Christ-
mas time and of the many desirable
gifts that would be mine, I received
a few messages from St. Nicholas by
wireless telegraphy. He took this
means of answering some of the
many appeals on his generosity from
the O.'N. C. boys and girls. By
private cable, this morning I learn
that his communications as to the
other decisions were intercepted in
their passage across South Africa by
the press censors and will be detained
for the customary seven -days. I
forward you for publication the dis-
patches to haîni with the hope that
they may allay unnecessary worry on
the part of the fortunate ones.

" YOUR PRESIDE: T :-Congrat-
ulations for the successful concert
together with a promissory not-
guarantecing no discuss'ons re
changes in the constitution

"MONTHLY BOARD :-Applicat-
ions requesting the privilege of

preparing articles during the
vacation."

" W-N :-A foot-ball with the
gloving inscription 'O. N. C. champ-
ions.'"

" R-B--T-N :-A small woolly
animal which when lovingly caresse-d
utters the familiar sound, ' Ba '."

"S-I :-A reminder that the day
before Christmas is not the Queen's
Birthday."

" Miss B-:- An instrument for
ascertaining the exact position of
heat in a warm poker."

" S-D-Rs:-An automatic music-
sheet collector."

" Miss L-w :-A city map and
guide book." ' MARCONI.

Some of the shopping students
were gazir.g rapturously at the toy
birds exhibited in one of the city
windows. "Oh, oh," said one in
Bell-like tones, "do look atthat Eagle.
Would'nt I like to have it." "Yes,"
said another thoughtfully, "but I
prefer thatlhttle Wren. Isn't it cute ? It
has such a pretty top knot." A male
voice here interrupted and with a
Young accent said, " Any kind of a
Bird will do me almost, the little
Dickey bird up there, or else that
little Wooster in the corner."

"Eh, mon Sandy, its nae muckle
I'd be spierin' for masel.' Gie me
some brose and a wee bit o' short
bread and that'll dae."-SM-N.

Y. W. C. A.

At the opening meeting of this
Society, Mrs. Davidson, (Hon. Pres.)
gave an interesting and helpful talk
on " College Relations," to which ap-
propriate remarks were added by the
President, Miss Gould. The subject
for Nov. 27th, "Protection from Col
lege Temptations," was considered
as follows : Prayer-Miss Forfar;
Bible study-Miss McKenzie; Friend-
ships-Miss Taylor.
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f:ootball.

WATERDOWN VS. 0. N. C.

Precisely at 12.30 p. m. on Nov.
l8th, Manager Hawley and Captaiîi
Wren called the roll of the O.N.C. sup-
porters and found
'to thieir deliit that
ail wvere present,
w ix oe u pon th e

in ail, stowed thcmn-
selves away in the A
two vans which
were to carry themn
out to Waterdown 1
Athletic Field. As
the vehicle started f
there arose on e
unanimous shout-
three cheers for the ~
O. N. C., the Colle-'
giate and the wvhole '~

Faculty-and such
ashout it wvas that

the mnagnificcnt pile
that from its portai
hiad issued forth, as
one harmonicwhole,
students of every
rank, who by word
or deed were pre-
pared to, do mighty
battie for the honor
ofhler fair name.

And s0 the sup-
porters of the purpie
and orange journey-
ed on tilt at length
the advance gunard Y
of 29 found themsel- '4
x'es in the enemy's 7/'X /
territory. Then they
sang of the mighlty -

deedsoftheirhieroes
and liad flot our
opponients beeri in thecir own den wve
hiave littie doubt but that they would
have been discouraged. However,
fortune favored them, and whien at
3.15 p. m. the r-eferee blew the

wvhistle the O. N. C. men found op-
posed to them "foemnen worthy of

Off went the bail and after repeated
rushes up and down the field the bail
%vas kickecl against the College goal

posts and as ;tre-
bounded Organ of
XVaterdowvn breast-
ed it through. Seven
minutes laterfrom a
corner kick-a high
wind and bright sun
being in the eyes of
the College defence
-another goal wvas
scored for Wp'ter-
down. But the Col-
lege boys were flot

h to be disheartened
~ and two minutes

later %vas their flrst
goal notched. For
the next twenty
minutes the specta-

tors enjoyed a good
c exhibition of foot-

by thieir forwards
who with much fine

-~ ~ combination from
wing to centre, from
centre to wing, in a
brilliant rush carried
the bail and Water-
dowvn defence be-

fore themn and
scored their second
goal. Fifteen min-it~ -utes later while sev-

--. ~ ~. eral of the players
were disputing a

- ~ throw in; Water-
c3own secured their

third goal. Thus ended the first haif.
No sooner biad the whistle blown

for die second ILalf than awvay went
the College daintless forward uine
and in one quarter of a minute scored
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their third goal. Thus the score
stood 3-aIl. And now excitement
reachced a feveî- pitch. Tiîne and
again jr enviable style did Kennedy,
J ermyn, WVren and Dankley centre
the bail and find Shawv right in line.
B!jt liot shots were %vell takcen care of
by the Waterdoivn goal. Tiien came
on thc half-backs, Ruddell, jolly and
Villis-" who knoiv the coin "
wvithi feet and hieacl to dispitc tcïritory
wvith Waterdowvn, but despite their
splendid argument, Waterdowvn re-
pcatedly broke t1-hrough and made
things interesting for the Collegre
biacks and goal keeper. But it was
interesting, that wvas ail. Tiien Reid
thought he shoi.Id score just for fun
and witi 0one of the greatest kicks
ever seen on a football field sent the
sphere from bis territory and landed
it just over the bar belinid bis
opponents' goal. Securing the bahl
from the goal 1%ick, Waterdown for-
wards swept dowvn the field hike a
wvhirhvind. And already they wvere
nearingr the collegs goal -when in for-
lom hope out sprinted Carter, secu red
the bail, and after a brilliant dribble
down the fi-Id centred the pig-slcin
for goal No. 4. "I say boys w-e have
themn now " shouted a faniiliar voice,
and it wvas ev'en so. Shortly after
this an accident caused each tearn to
lose a player. For flfteen minutes
more, the spectators enjoyed a very
close and exciting game. Each
player was called upoa to kick or
hecad the bail, not at rairdom but with.
accurate judgment. Frequently did
Waterdowvn assail the enemny's Posts;
but even as often in his inimitable
style did Pettit, the Coliege stauncli
goal keeper, avert the well aimed
shots. And so the graie ended iin
favor of the -College by a score of
4 to 3.

Whatever may have been the
delight of the football cleven over
their victory it certainly was flot
dimishied wvhen just before thecir
departure from Waterdowrî thcy wcre
addressed with these words: "Neyer

before in the history of our town
have outsiders created such a favor-
able impression as have you. Your
College withi its team and loyal
suppor-ters lias opposed to us an un-
broken front. You have Nvhipped
us fairly and squarcly and above ahI
let me tell yoti that from your bc-
haviour this day we can only consider
that the words 'Ontario Normal
Collegye students ' and 'gentlemen'
rnean the same."

ST. MATTHEWS VS. NORMAL COLLEGE
November 25th, wvill be a diay long

to be remnembered i, the minds of
the crowd of spectators wvho gathiered
on the Y. M. C. A. grounds to witîess
the final game betwee-n the two r-ival
teams, St. Mattliems'andc the Normral
College. The day was an ideal one
for football, without suit or wind to
aid eithcr tranm. Both sides of the
field were laied with supporters of
both r1ubs. Conspicious amongl the
cheerers for the College were the
lady students, the staff and a mega-
phone manned by a loyal represen-
tation from the Collegiate Institute.
J ust before play began, goalk-eeper
Pettit hiad the misfortune ta, sprain
his ankle but in spite of severe pain,
lie refused to give up.

At 3.30 the referce gave thae signal,
checers arose from, the spectators anîd
the great game commenced. The
bail travelled up and down the field
for some time, then the Normnalites
sccured it and after good combination
play, Kennedy passed ta cenître and
Wren scoredi first blood. St. Matt-
hiews' were now more vigorous than
ever and theà.y pressed liard on the
College goal, but their shots wcnt
wild. Once they elud.cd the backs
but goalkeeper Pettit ivas on hand
and his usual coolness wvarded off a
swift shot. Collegrenow putUp somne
fine combination work but were as
yet off color in shooting.

J ust before lialf time Kennedy and
Jermyn made a sivift rush up the
field and from- a beautiful drop,
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Dunkley scored the next goal. Half
turne ended with 2 to 0 in favor of
file C9)llege.

When the gaine commenced again
it wvas easily scen that the College
would win without trouble 'for in less
than twenty miinutes three more groals
were added by jerrmyn, Shaw and
Kennedy, and bcfore the whistle blew
these w;ere incrca.3ed by two. St.
Matthiews' scored one. The gaine
ended 7 to 1 in fayor of the Normal
College and gave thern the Spectator
Chainpionship Cup v.;tli seven points
to their credit; St. MVatthewýs' three;
Waterdown uvo.

The defeat of St. Matthews' was
due to lack of combination. It is
alrnost impossible Io inake a dis-
tinction arnong the College players
as they ail "qtiitted tiicmselv'es like
men," but mention milst be macle of
the excellent work of our lhalf-backs
and backs, for to their close checkingy
and gocid kickiiig tlie victory is i'n
no snali -,-art due.

The O. N. C. teain ivas as follows:
Goal, Pettit: Backs, Reid, Carter:
Half-Backs, Rucidcli, Donnelly, Satin-
ders: Forwards, Dunkley ' Wren,
Shaw, Jermyn, Kennedy. Referce,
Mr. Gilmour, Waterdovn.

NOTES.

J-m-n: "<If you w'ant anything,
jurnp in."W

A Spectator: "Say, Reid is the best
back in Canada."

Mr. Ih-p-on: " 1 ai-n proud of my
boys.">

Mr Cr-f-d: <"And iiell you
mighit be."

A gentle voice: "I1 should like to
have the acquaintance of Mr. K_-,
hie is sucli a lovely player."

MNorning after snowsLorm, Carter
(exuitinigly,) as lie saw on the side-
ivalk footprhtits of the jolly, voung,
coons and tom ks: H-a! now 1 sce
%vhat causes the disturbance in this
locality!

The Dying Year.

BYS. A. MORGAN, P.l-D. D.
Frwlsad year, 'widi hiow slow steps

'fihc tardy passîuig c., thy liours dead 1
On brezilzirzg hearts tor, log thiy grief

bath h.d;
Fatrewell, ý,ad year, none, noue tbjypau'tiigt

stilys!
FarLetl, gla-] y-ear, too brief thly halpy

da.ys!
'foo soon the circuit of thy joys, are sped.
T.hy leaf isý seau. the siniliing roses shed,
with %viicli cvr rowied tby bliss-

Farewell, old ye'ar, low tolls tli.yparting
bel! ;

Farewell, o]d year. ive inay not keep tliee
More ;

\Vith vitr-ying hieart wve note ecd dying
kneli,

As f.-des thy form on thiat oblivious shore;
Ohi, grant thou wakeh- iio sýadder niemzpries

%vlien
Within flie lifting veil we uneet again!

Vitai Lamnpada.
IIENRY NEWBOLT, IN "ADMIRALS ALL")

There's a breathlcss hush in the Close
to-nigflit-

Ten to niake and the mnatchi to win-
A bumpiJug pitchi and a bliiiding liglit,

.&n bout to play and the last inan in.
And it's not for the sakze of a riblioned coati

Or the selfish hiope of a season's faune,
But his Captain's hand on his shoulder

smote
"Play up 1 play up! and play the

gaine!"i

The sand of the desert~ is sodden red.-
Rted witi the wreck of a square that

broke ;-
The Gatliuug's jainmled and the colonel dead

Ana the reginienr blixud with dust and
brnoke.

The i7ivc-. of death lias briunmed bis banks,
And Bnglatid7sfar. and Eonouranarne,

B3ut the voire of a bchoolboy rallies the
ranks.

Play up! play Up ! and play thoe

g aine!"
This is tic word thuat 3ear l>y year

Whiile in lier place thc Slchlool is set
Evcry ore of ha(r "os inust hecar,

And iioiau thiat liears it dares forget.
Thtis thiey ail -wth a joyful ilxind

].1-ar tîtrougli life like a torch in flame,
And falling Iling to the host hehind-

"Play up 1 play up ! ana play tie
gane !
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Mathemnatlcs and Physlcs.

It is customary for a teacher, on
being asked to ýL)ntribute ta an edu-
cational magazine, ta laud his own
teaching spccialty. We shall be but
following custom if we say a few
words on mnathernatics and physics,
but not with the intention of unduly
praising them.

The study af mathemnatics is corn-
rnonly said ta be dry, uninviting and
uninteresting. Ta the uninitiated it
may be Sa, but ta hiin wbo lias passed
beyond the portai of the study it is
nat so. It is compased of branches
of knowledge the pursuit of wbich
becomes captivating in the extreme.
Whien, as the result of a stern en-
deavor ta salve a difficuit problern,
taxing ail a student's powers of at-
tention and concentration> a solution
lias been obtained, wbat exhilaration
of success! wbat consciausness of
power!1

It is coimonly stated that those
who pursue a course in mathemnatics
receive a narraw educatio.i. That
miay bc sa. We doubt it. We be-
lieve tbat the lionor graduate in
matbematics lias but laid broad and
deep the granitic foundations of
knowl'edge upon wvbich lie is ta rear
thc superstructure of bis palace of
wisdam.

The student of matbernatics is said
ta bave small appreciatian af good
literature. We tbink the opposite ta
be the case. The students of the On-
tario Normal College have nat far ta
go ta seek an illustration af aur state-
ment. To the student of mathematics
grood literature cornes as a relaxation
froni tb- severe strain of cantinued
appli- on ta difficult problems.

Befare leaving the subject af
mathematics we ii ta give a few
af the values set down ta its credit in
an American journal of educatian:

1. An associative value that cannot

be spared in a liberal education, par-
ticularly in science training.

2. A discipliiarian value because of
the special seriousnuss of its drafts on
the mind's power of attention, con-
centration and persistence of effort.

3. A unique value in the facilities it
offers îor bringing tbings to a head
and finishi, and giving that conscious-
ness of powver and spurs to highler
en deav or.

Let 9«he stuclent who lias followed
the study of pure mathemnatics to the
end of his third ycar take the optional
physics of the fourth. He will then
overcome any (if any) tendency to
narrowness. A new vista will be
opened up to bim in the wonders of
sound, light, heat, magnetism and
electricity. H-e wvî1l apply niuch of
bis mathcrnatical. theory to the solu-
tion of problems on the correlation
of t'le forces of nature. He will have
bis mind directed ta the study of
natural phenomena in their different
forins. He will find the st'bject of
physics as captivating, as that of
mathemnatics. HIe will not wvonder
that such devotees of science as
Faraday, Huxley and Lord Kelvin
have revelleci in it for the love of it.
While we would flot place science
first, science last, science mnidsti. and
without end, as Spencer does, still
we think that it is coming more to
the front as a course of study, and
the humanities are stepping clown
soinewbat frorn the high ped-stal
they have so long occupied.

We wvould not eulogize mathemat-
ics, we would nat eulogize classics,
or science, or English literature, but
we would eulogize that person ,,vbo,
having spent many years as a student
of some ane particular branch of
knawledge, lias now the desire (and
acts upon it) of adding ta his knowl-
edge a knowledge of uther branches,
sa that lie may become more fully
an educated mnan.

JAMES GILL.
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Book Revlew.

NEw SONGS OF? TIE 'UNIVERSITY oi., To-
RONTO: for sale at J. G. Cloke's : price,
75 ets.

I .r a number af years the songs
af the aid University song book have
been exercising a soothîng or quick-
ening influence upon the minds and
hearts of Canadian people. Its suc-
cess, mar,'el1ous tliough it is, has
beenwieli deserved. But during quite
recent years it was feit by mariy of
those mast interested in the matter
that a new collection of College sangs
would be acceptable. Hence, in the
opening of 1897, a commîttee was
appointed ta, carry out the work, and
very recently the resuits af their
labors have been given ta, the public.
The volume is an entirely newv com-
pilation, consîsting of 114 selections,
among which every person will flnd
some that appeal especially to, his
nature, and whîch time and close
acquaintance are sure ta, render prime
favorites. There are in this collection
sangs patriotic and songs for the
home; sangs sublime and sangs
ridiculous; songs for the freshiman,
sophomore, junior or senior; sangs
for the white man, sangs for the
darkey ; sangs for the amorous youth
or blushing maid; Latin sangs, French

sang, Germ-an sangs and Engis
sangs; in short, sangs for ail sorts
and conditions af men; for ail trades
and nationalities.

To give aur readers a somewhat
more definite idea af the contents of
this book, we make special mention
af a few af the songs contained in it,
aithoughi the mere mention af the
naines af suchi composers as H. H.
Godfrey, Arthur Foote, Arthur Blake-
ley, George Srnedley, De Koven,
etc., is sufficient ta guarantee selec-
tions of high order. These men,
aiong with others af equal rank and
meit, have contributed such sangs
as "The Men af the North," "Loch
Lomond," " Crossing the Bar " (used

by permission of McMillan & Co.)
"The Land of the Maple," "'Tis
Love that Makes the World Go
Round,"' "Aima Mater" (wvords by
Prof'. Hutton)," "Climb Up, Ye
C!,illun," "My Old Kentucky Home,"
etc. This list might be extended to
a muchi greater length, but we feed
that enoughi has been said to give an
idea of what this book contains.

We have reserved for special men-
tion "The Recessional," by Rudyard
Kipling, wvhich has been set to music
byDeCoven. In an empire thathas
attained an almost dizzy heighit of
greatness, the sentiments expressed
in this sang should be indelibly writ-
ten in the hearts of the youth of the
land, and the surest way to attain
this end is to make this and kindred
songs the national sangs.

.Iottings.

Miss Cannor lias bc-en forced to,
gyive up her course for the prescrit
owing to ill health.

Misses Morrison and Cleary at-
tended 'Varsity Rugby dance in
Toronto, on November 29.

T. Hobbs, aur delegate ta Victoria
eonversat reports a very enjoyable
visit. A dinnerw~as afterwards given
the delegates.

It would be advisable for the au-
thorities on the occasion of the next
open meeting ta, supply tables, eye
shades and a fewv other accessories
for those faithiftl studients vho, wcre
comnp.eld to, workc under great dis-
advaritages last Fricay niglit.

Ail the members of the presi2nt
class who, live outside the lai ger
cities would do well to makec their
Xmas purchases before leaving H-am-
ilton. A reference to, the caver of
this issue wvill acquaint you with ail
ou- advertisers, and their special
offerings for holiday trade.
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FINC- BROS.
'-.~Z~> AItf SIIOWING MIIS SEASCiN EVEItY-

TIIING TJIAT IS NI-WI AND>
FASIIIONAIILE FORc LADIES' WEAIZ,
AND FOR MNAKING CI'

WE MAKE TO ORDER :

Ladies' Dresses,4~Ladies' Costumes,
Ladies' Jackets,
Ladies' Skirts,

Ladies'and Children's Millinery,
and everything Ive undcrtakc hcerc we do in the vcry

betpsible mrner, anu flot too nmuchi to pay.
Alivays pleased to have you c-jine anîd sce cvcry-

tIg and get prices for înakirîg up, and %viii cou-
sidcri a picasure ta do tiîisadgiespesi

wanted.
18 and 20 King St West.

Fine ..
C/zocoltztes,

Bon-Bons,
Taf9es, etc.

CATERINC RAOF -;BALL > KINDS.

B. [d wurd s,
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER,

100 and 102 King St. West.

Wsj fffriurfi 'ye
The Ontario Agricultural College

September :26, i91oo.
wilI re-open

Fuil Courses of Lectures, withi practical instruction iii Agrict'tre, Li,.c Stock, Dairying, Poultry, Bec-
kecping, lluîticulturc, V'etcr.izaa> )uzuc Cliciiistr, Geolugy, Butalny, E-iatullàulogy, Bacteriolog), Eiish,
Matlicniatics, I3ookkccping, and Politicail Econoiny.

SEND FOR CIRCIJLAR, giving terms of Admission, course of Study, etc.

JAMES MILLS, 14. A., President, Guelph, Ontario.

lbamilton Conscvvatory of <i1bu8tc.
Corner Charles and Main Streets.

C. L. M. HARRIS, Mus. DoG, Musical Director.

The Coiiservatory of Music is the best equipped mutsical institution in the
cityý Special attention gliven to I)repiarillg pupils for Toroiuto Unxiversity, Trinity
Univensity Toi onto College of Music anid Toroitto Conservatory of Music Exam-
ilations. XVm.te for teriis, etc. Telephone 18-28.

J,.A. C. MORRO W

Wholesale Amateur Supplies. Pictures Framed.

KING STREET, Opposite Post Office.

b


